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An URGENT Security Warning For Businesses 
Running Windows 7 Or Windows Server 2008 R2 

From: Bruce Eichman 
President, TeamLogic IT 
https://www.teamlogicit.c
om/jacksonvillefl915/ 

Microsoft Certified Partner 
And Security Expert 

Dear Colleague, 

     My name is Bruce Eichman, CEO of TeamLogic IT of Jacksonville.  We are aggressively attempting to 
reach all businesses within the Jacksonville area that use Windows 7 or Windows Server 2008 R2 to alert 
you to a serious security risk to your organization, and inform you about what you need to do now to 
protect your company.  

     Microsoft has officially announced that it will retire support on the Windows 7 operating system and 
Windows Server 2008 R2 on January 14, 2020. That means any computer or server with these operating 
systems installed will be completely exposed to serious hacker attacks aimed at taking control of your 
network, stealing data, crashing your system and inflicting a host of other business-crippling problems you 
do NOT want to have to deal with. 

     This is such a serious threat that all companies housing financial and medical information are being 
required by law to upgrade any and all computer systems running Windows 7 or Windows Server 
2008 R2 because firewalls and anti-virus software will NOT be sufficient to completely protect them (or 
you). 

     Unless you don’t care about cyber criminals running rampant in your company’s server, you MUST 
upgrade any servers or workstations running these operating systems. And while January 14, 2020 may 
seem like a ways off today, updating an IT infrastructure is a large task that takes considerable time. It’s 
important you take action NOW, before it’s too late. 

Free Microsoft Risk Assessment And Migration Plan 
Shows You The Easiest, Most Budget-Friendly Way To Upgrade

     As a local Microsoft Certified Partner, my company has committed to helping businesses in the 
Jacksonville area by offering a Microsoft Risk Assessment and Migration Plan for free. 

     At no cost, we’ll come to your office and conduct our proprietary 17 Point Risk Assessment — a 
process that’s taken years to perfect — to not only determine what specific computers and servers will be 

If your organization is currently running Windows 7 on one 
or more computers in your office and/or if you are running 
Windows Server 2008 R2, you need to know about a 
dangerous security threat to your organization that must 
be addressed. Please take a moment to read this important 
announcement. 
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affected by this announcement, but also to assess other security, backup and efficiency factors that could 
be costing you in productivity and hard dollars.  
 
     After performing this Assessment for many companies like yours, I’m confident…  
…that we will not only be able to expose a number of security risks and issues that you weren’t 
aware of, but also find ways to make your business FAR more efficient and productive. We’ll also 
put together a customized Migration Plan and show you how to painlessly upgrade your old Windows 
Server 2008 and Windows 7 machines while simultaneously:  
  

• Eliminating the need for you to spend a small fortune on new hardware and software.  
We’ve developed a unique, little-known way for businesses like yours to get a completely new, 
upgraded network with full help-desk support and services for a very affordable, flat monthly 
payment. This plan has been extremely popular with our small business clients because it gives 
them everything they need without the huge hit to cash flow. 
 

• Giving you instant disaster recovery and the peace of mind that comes with it. You’ll never 
lose data due to a server crash, hardware failure, employee mistake, fire or other data-erasing 
disaster. Depending on the type of backup you’re using now, we might even be able to drastically 
reduce or eliminate that monthly expense altogether. 
 

• Lowering your IT support and maintenance costs. We can typically save our clients between 
$400 and $1,700 monthly while giving you and your employees the freedom and flexibility to 
work from anywhere, anytime, on any device, thanks to new cloud solutions we have available. 

 
     If nothing else, you’ll gain a 3rd-party review of your computer network’s security for free. To claim 
your Free Risk Assessment and Migration Plan, as well as to get more details, go to: 
 

https://www.techcoastit.com/win7-eol 
 
    I also want to assure you that this consultation will not be a ‘heavy pressure’ sales meeting but 
a frank and informative consultation that will arm you with the information and facts you need to 
best address this issue. Should you decide to seek our advice and services after this consultation, we’ll 
welcome that opportunity. However, if you choose to take another direction or implement it on your own, 
that’s fine too.  
 
     I will have someone from my office call within the week to make sure you’ve seen this letter and to 
schedule your Free Risk Assessment. I would URGE YOU NOT TO PROCRASTINATE: If you do 
need to upgrade your network, it’s best to have it done BEFORE the end of the year to claim the 
deduction on this year’s tax return.  
 

  
 

Bruce Eichman, CEO 
TeamLogic IT of Jacksonville 
 
Call me direct with your questions: 904-660-0001 

Important: 
Due to the intensive one-on-one time 
required to conduct these Risk 
Assessments, we can only make them 
available for free until 31 Dec 2019 
or until we receive 100  requests, 
whichever comes first. Please contact 
us today. 

https://www.techcoastit.com/win7-eol
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P.S. — If you are uncertain as to whether or not you have computers and servers with the Windows 7 
operating system or Windows Server 2008 R2 installed, give us a call. Part of our Assessment will be to 
run a full inventory and diagnostic of all the servers, PCs and devices connected to your network.  
 

About Dr. Bruce Eichman 
 

 

Bruce is the CEO of TeamLogic IT of Jacksonville, a certified Microsoft 
Partner with over 18 years of experience installing, supporting and securing 
Microsoft-based IT systems for small to medium businesses in the Jacksonville 
area. By utilizing the experience within TeamLogic IT, you immediately gain 
the expertise of a national network of Franchise owners with 450+ certified 
technicians. Because of the breadth of experience and our constant need to 
keep abreast with technological advancements within the IT arena, our 
research and development team is in the perfect position to give unbiased 
advice. In effect you are benefiting directly from TeamLogic IT expertise and 
resources.  
   For more information about how they can help you solve your IT problems, 
go to https://www.teamlogicit.com/JacksonvilleFL915 

 
 
 
 

Read On To Hear What Our Clients Have To Say: 
 
Experience, knowledge and capabilities to supply the necessary IT Services 
 

Matt J. Lupino, CPCU 
President / CEO 
FHM Insurance Company 
 
We are small company and prior to our relationship with Team Logic our IT 
functions were concentrated in the hands of one individual with little or no backup.  
This was a precarious position to be in as a serious injury or illness to that individual 
could have left our company in a very vulnerable position.  Making the move to Team 
Logic has provided piece of mind in that not only do we have our dedicated 

TeamLogic team member, we also have the full resources of the larger organization and franchise that we 
can leverage as required.   
 
Bruce and his team did a thorough review of our IT operation and needs and presented a comprehensive 
service approach to not only meet our service needs, but to also improve our IT operations by leveraging 
some of the TeamLogic protocols and vendor partnerships.  Bruce Eichman was straightforward and 
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flexible during the services review process and made the transition to TeamLogic much less complicated 
than we thought it would be.    
TeamLogic, and specifically Bruce Eichman and his team, have the experience, knowledge and capabilities 
to supply the necessary IT Services to keep a small business operational and more importantly up to date 
and current in the ever-changing world of cybersecurity threats.  Bruce and Patrick have been responsive 
to our needs and have provided critical to support for FHM Insurance at a time when we needed it most.   
Small Firm Feel, Large Firm Support 
 

Greg Powell 
President / CEO 
Viking Capital, Inc 
 
TeamLogic IT provides us with peace of mind, period. I know that if I have IT issues 
that pop up, they’ll get them handled quickly and efficiently. While they have the feel of 

a small, local firm, they also provide the service delivery of a larger business. We’ve dealt with both sizes 
of firms -- bigger firms and one-man local businesses – and had snags and challenges with each. We 
appreciate the personal service feel associated with a smaller firm; however, we used to stress that the 
“one man” shop is too busy or sick to get to us when we needed it. Your firm is small enough to know 
how we operate and who the players are and big enough to be very responsive and efficient. 
We expect all of our vendors to provide 5-star service like we do at Viking Capital. We know the 
importance of it for our clients and expect it from our vendors. Three critical qualities are required for our 
vendors and support teams – responsiveness, intelligence, and politeness. Your firm passes the test in all 
three categories. 
TeamLogic IT is the best fit for me and my firm. I am extremely vocal and pretty unforgiving when it 
comes to service; just ask the previous IT firms we worked with. You guys at TeamLogic win hands-down 
for supporting our operation. If you’re questioning the level of service from your current IT guy, go and 
call TeamLogic IT now! 
 
Impressive Knowledge and Professionalism 
 

James D. Allen, Esq. 
Owner 
James D. Allen Law 
 
 Several weeks ago, I opened an email from. who I thought was the Florida 
Bar. Once I opened it my computer was infected with a ransom virus that 

completely took over the entire operating system. My practice lives and dies by my ability to use my 
computer, so I called Bruce at 7am the next morning (yes. That’s not a typo, 7am) and he picked up on 
the second ring. I'm sure he heard the desperation in my voice because he moved appointments around so 
that I could bring him my computer the first thing that morning. I had my computer back the very next 
day. completely virus free and he was able to recover all of my corrupt documents. which equated to 
about $ 10.000.00 in billable hours. This is one of several occasions that I have used Team Logic IT and 
each time they impress me with their knowledge and professionalism. I highly recommend Team Logic IT 
for your simplest and most advanced computer issues. 
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